


CHOOSE F ROM 

Traditional Bath bun, cinnamon butter
or

The Pump Room cake selection
Chocolate, carrot and walnut , Victor ia sandwich 

or 
Mature Cheddar cheese and chive scones, butter 
A selection of vegetarian, vegan and gluten free options are available

Why not add a glass of English Nyetimber Classic Cuvee MV sparkling wine 
(£12.75 per 125ml glass, £15.25 per 150ml glass, £75 per bottle)

£8.25 (per person)
Incudes your choice of tea or cof fee 

MOR N I N G  M E N U

Foods described within this menu may contain nuts and other allergens. Please inform 

us of any allergies or dietary requirements. VAT will be charged at the prevailing rate.

1 0 . 0 0  -  1 1 .45 

C OF F E E

FILTER COFFEE

Exclusively hand-roasted by Extract Cof fee Roasters 
from Bristol

Filter Coffee by the pot £3.75

ESPRESSO 

Espresso £3.25

Macchiato £3.25
Espresso marked with a dash of hot milk

Americano £3.25 
Espresso with hot water

Cappuccino £3.45
Espresso topped with textured milk 

and a dusting of cocoa

Latte £3.45
Espresso topped with lightly textured milk

Flat White £3.45
Espresso topped with a small amount of  

f inely textured milk

Mocha Latte £3.65
Espresso blended with chocolate and lightly 

 textured milk

Hot Chocolate £3.65
With whipped cream and marshmallows 

HOUS E  T E A 

C OL L E C T ION 

The Pump Room English Breakfast 
A perfectly balanced blend of black teas from highly regarded 

estates in Assam, Kenya and Yunnan. Robust, rounded fresh and 
full-flavoured 

The Pump Room Afternoon Darjeeling
A blend of two high-grade Second Flush Darjeelings from 

two of the best ta gardens in the region, the community-run 
Potong and the organic Seeyok gardens. A bright , refreshing 

tea with smooth, round fruity notes

The Pump Room Earl Grey
A velvety-smooth blend of superior and single-estate Indian 
and Chinese black teas infused with organise cold-pressed 

Sicilian bergamot oil

The Pump Room Decaf English Breakfast
A strong English Breakfast tea, decaf feinated using the 

superior process to retain the r ich, deep character of the 
Ceylon tea

£3.75

HERBAL INFUSIONS
All naturally caf feine free

Berry and Hibiscus, Organic Wild Rooibos, Organic Lemon 
Grass Triple Mint , Chamomile

£3.50

S OF T 

DR I N K S

Botanically Brewed by Fentimans 275ml 

Gently Sparkling Elder f lower - £3.45
Traditional Ginger Beer - £3.45

Victor ian Lemonade - £3.45
Mandarin and Seville Orange Jigger - £3.45

Orchard Pigs Pressed Somerset 
Apple 250ml 

Flower Power - £3.50
Sparkling apple and elder f lower

Apple Rambler - £3.50
Crisp and invigorating apple juice

Totally Minted - £3.50
Pink grapefruit and mint with a zesty twist

Deeply Rooted - £3.50
Ginger with a wicked twist of fennel

Traditional Cans
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite - £2.75

Juices

Fresh orange juice - £2.95
Spiced tomato juice - £2.85

Cranberry juice - £2.75

B AT H  WAT E R

Still and sparkling bottled spring water drawn from organic land on the nearby Mendip Hills 
This fresh natural water has been f iltered through limestone vales and bottled at source from an ancient spring to rejuvenate the people of Bath and beyond!

£1.95 (330ml) 
£2.95 (750ml)


